
 DISHES
Wasabi Prawns 
Crispy-fried gulf prawns topped with crab roe and wasabi mayonnaise  QR59
Duck Spring Roll 
Crispy spring rolls filled with tender roasted Pecking duck, spring onion, 
shitake mushroom and carrots, served with hoisin dipping sauce  QR34
Crystal Prawn Dumpling 
Prawn and bamboo shoots in a rice flour dumpling  QR30
Crispy Wonton Noodle Soup
BBQ chicken and shrimp wontons and fresh pok choi with egg noodles served in 
bowl of fragrant chicken broth  QR45
Chi'Zen Peking Duck Whole/Half
Carved at your table and served with the traditional accompaniments of rice pancakes, 
thin sliced cucumber and spring onions with a side of hoisin sauce. Enjoy the crispy 
carved skin as your starter, while the remaining duck is wok tossed with your 
choice of sauces: Spicy black pepper sauce or mixed vegetable 
and hoisin sauce, served in iceberg lettuce cups  QR236/129
Chicken Kung Pao
Fiery dish of wok tossed chicken, dried chili, ginger and cashew nuts in Szechwan sauce  QR55
Singaporean Chili Prawns
Pan-fried Zen jumbo prawns in Singaporean chili sauce served with vegetable noodles  QR100
Mongolian Garlic Lamb
Succulent pieces of lamb wok tossed with garden fresh vegetables and fried garlic  QR67 
Chi'Zen Seafood Clay Pot
Mixed seafood and mushrooms wok simmered in oyster sauce, served 
in a traditional clay pot  QR68
Crispy Fried Noodles with Seafood
Choice of seafood or chicken and vegetable on bed of crispy egg noodle 
basket in oyster sauce  QR65
Zen Fried Rice
Zen fried rice with egg, scallop, shrimp, fresh mushroom, asparagus, 
carrots and spring onion seasoned with soy sauce  QR50
Ginger Crème Brûleé
Ginger flavoured brulee with orange compote  QR30
Zen Sundae
A decadent sundae of chocolate brownie pieces and fresh strawberries layered 
with white and dark chocolate ice cream. Topped with freshly whipped cream, 
warm caramel sauce and candied, five spiced walnut crumbles  QR33 

Menu Sampler - due to seasonal rates, prices and offerings may change.
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